Name of the Activity: HMA Student Chapter Inaguration& Student Development Program

Title/ Topic: "Discover the YOU" and Career Planning for Management Graduates

Resource Person/Guest: -

- Mr. RavikumarPeesapati President, HMA
- Mr. Vijay Vedantam Secretary
- HMA Prof. Achalapathi, Joint Secretary & Convener, Student Development Program
- Ms. Rohini Naidu, Resource Person to SDP

Date: -04.12.2018

Key Points/ Highlights: - The key note address was delivered by Dr.G.Sabitha. Head MBA Department, followed by Prof K S Rao addressing the gathering. The student’s chapter was inaugurated by Mr. RavikumarPeesapati, President HMA.

Summary: - Student Development Program was organized the Resource person for the sessions was Ms.Rohini Naidu who enlightened the students on "Discover the YOU" followed by Prof K. V Achalapathion Career Planning for Management Graduates.

Both the sessions were informative that is helpful to the students in understanding themselves their weaknesses and strengths. It also helped them in deciding the career path and how a good career can be build.

The session has been attended by both MBA I & II year students and faculties.
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